
Saving Grace Daily Devotion 

Monday, October 26 

Listen 

1 John 3:2 

2 Beloved, we are God’s children now; what we will be has not yet been revealed. What we do know is this: 
when he is revealed, we will be like him, for we will see him as he is. 

These are rock solid words of hope for the Christian. John tells us who we are now and lets us in on what God 
will do in the future. We don’t know all the details. But we know that things will be different and for the better 
because we will finally see Jesus in his glory. This gives us hope, but, especially this week, as we prepare for All 
Saints Sunday, it gives us comfort. For those Christians who have gone before us, we know that they will see 
God face to face. We see in part through hope and faith what they see in full in the presence of God. 

Take 2 minutes to think about these verses in 1 John. If it helps fill the time answer these questions: 

Do you know anyone who has been adopted? How have they felt about their adoption? 

What does it mean to you to be a child of God? 

  

Prayer: Dear Lord, Heavenly Father, we are so thankful to be called your children. On top of that, we are 
thankful for the fellow believers that you have called home. Ultimately, you have healed them, delivered them 
from all suffering by taking them into heaven with you. We miss our loved ones, but we are thankful that they 
are in your care. In Jesus’ name, Amen 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Saving Grace Daily Devotion 

Tuesday, October 27 

Pray 

Psalm 34:22 

22 The Lord redeems the life of his servants; 
    none of those who take refuge in him will be condemned. 

This verse of confident assurance comes after a poem and song of praise, request, teaching, and prayer. The 
focus of it all is that God is one who delivers people from their fears and saves them from trouble. How did 
this happen? Well, the Psalmist tells us, “This poor man cried, and the Lord heard him and saved him out of all 
his trouble.” Life can convince us of something different. Life can wear down on us and make us wonder if God 
is really going to see us through. Our hope can begin to waver and we begin to wonder if our faith will be able 
to weather the storm. That is exactly why we have a passage like this in the Psalms. We need to told otherwise 
at the very moment when all of life’s worries are bearing down on us and the weight of the world is on our 
shoulders. God is a redeemer because we need redeeming. He is a savior because we need saving. Don’t lose 
hope. Keep calling out to the savior. 

Take 2 minutes to pray about what God has been teaching you in the Scripture. 

Do you need saving from something right now? 

Imagine what it would be like for God to help you with whatever you are struggling with. Pray that God would 
make it so. 

How has God saved you in the past? Thank God for it. 

Feel free to end your prayer in this way: Dear Lord, Heavenly Father, thank you for your Word. We can be so 
burdened in this life, but your Word gives us hope for a future throughout eternity and even now. Remind us of 
your kindness so that we could praise you out of a deep heart-felt appreciation of your mercy in Jesus’ name, 
Amen 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Saving Grace Daily Devotion 

Wednesday, October28 

October 28, 2020 

Isaiah 41:10 

Fear not, for I am with you; be not dismayed for I am your God. I will strengthen you, yes, I will help you, I will 

uphold you with my righteous right hand. 

 

Activity 1: Draw a structural diagram below today’s verse. Put “My Fears” at the center and around it put your 

fears (see the picture for an example). Repeat today’s verse and remember the God knows your fears and is 

with you always.  

 
Activity 2: Think about it: Think of a time when you were scared. How did God strengthen you to help you? 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Saving Grace Daily Devotion 

Thursday, October 29 

Study 

Revelation 7:11-12 

11 And all the angels stood around the throne and around the elders and the four living creatures, and they fell 
on their faces before the throne and worshiped God, 12 singing, 

“Amen! Blessing and glory and wisdom 
and thanksgiving and honor 
and power and might 
be to our God forever and ever! Amen.” 
  

Revelation can be such a daunting book to read. It contains heavenly visions that are hard to imagine, let alone 
understand. Yet, Revelation is God’s Word and it brings hope, comfort, challenge, and wisdom into the lives of 
believers still to this day. What will help us understand Revelation? Other books of the Bible will help us 
understand what is happening in Revelation. Before that, we should understand the scene that these verses 
are setting. At the end of Revelation 6, we come to the ultimate climax of God’s judgement against the sin of 
the world. It is a terrible picture of overwhelming tragedy. Is judgement the end of the story? Or in the words 
of Revelation, “for the great day of their wrath has come, and who can stand?” (Revelation 6:17). Our passage 
is an answer to that question. Even in the midst of all of that tragedy, God has saved a people for himself. 
These are the people who will stand in the throne room of God at the end of time, “a great multitude that no 
one could number, from every nation, from all tribes and peoples and languages, standing before the throne 
and before the Lamb” (Rev. 7:9). This is the destiny of those beloved Christians who have passed.  

But who are some of these heavenly neighbors they are worshipping with? Who are these angels, elders, and 
four living creatures? It’s not the first time we have been introduced to some of these heavenly beings. We’ve 
caught glimpses of heavenly creatures in books like Isaiah and Ezekiel. In Isaiah 6 the seraphim are most likely 
the angels or the elders that we find in Revelation. In Ezekiel 1 we find four creatures carrying the throne of 
God to visit the people as they were exiled in Babylon. These four creatures are the four living creatures we 
find in Revelation. All of these heavenly creatures are obedient to the will of God and in tune with the majestic 
worship that is due his name. These creatures have been worshipping God in eternity and our loved ones have 
gotten caught up into the worship service. They sing, “Salvation belongs to our God who sits on the throne, 
and to the Lamb!” (Rev. 7:10). One day, we will join the song with our own voices in heaven. Now, we rest 
assured that God has received Christians who have gone before us into this heavenly chorus. 

Prayer: Dear Lord, Heavenly Father, we are in awe of you. You have shown us a glimpse of your throne room 
in heaven and have assured us of the salvation of those who have gone before us. Continue to send your Holy 
Spirit to us, Lord, that we might be comforted all the more for those who have passed and grow in wisdom for 
the days ahead. In Jesus’ name, Amen 

 

 

 

 



Saving Grace Daily Devotion 

Friday, October 30 

Hymn Devotion - For All the Saints 

 

Scripture: Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a cloud of witnesses, let us also lay aside every weight, 

and sin which clings so closely, and let us run with endurance the race that is set before us...  (Hebrews 12:1) 

 

"For All the Saints" is considered to be William W. How's finest hymn text. Originally in eleven stanzas, it was 

published in Earl Nelson's Hymns for Saints' Days (1864) with the heading, "Saints' Day Hymn. A Cloud of 

Witnesses. Heb. 12:1." The Psalter Hymnal includes the original stanzas 1-2, 6-8, and 10-11, with modernized 

pronouns.  

 

The text begins with a proclamation of thanksgiving for the saints ("the cloud of witnesses") who confessed 

Christ and found in him protection and inspiration (st. 1-2). That proclamation is followed by a prayer for 

Christ's soldiers on earth to be "faithful, true, and bold" (st. 3). At the crux of the text is the confession of a 

"blest communion" of saints in heaven and on earth (st. 4). Though the holy warfare may be "fierce and long" 

(st. 5), "all the saints" may take courage from the vision of a victorious church that worships the triune God on 

that "more glorious day" (st. 6-7). [Psalter Hymnal Handbook] 

 

How’s text was set to the tune, SINE NOMINE, by Ralph Vaughan Williams and was published in the “English 

Hymnal” in 1906. Vaughan Williams wrote two harmonizations¬–one for unison stanzas and one for choral 

stanzas. The tune's title means "without name" and follows the Renaissance tradition of naming certain 

compositions SINE NOMINE if they were not settings for preexisting tunes.  Before SINE NOMINE was 

composed, this hymn text was set to many melodies.  The most popular tune for How’s hymn was SARUM, 

written in 1868 by Joseph Barnby, but this has fallen out of favor and almost never appears in modern hymnals. 

 

Reflect -  After the great “Hall of Faith” passage in Hebrews 11, the writer to the Hebrews calls the saints who 

are still on earth to emulate those who have gone before: “Therefore, since we are surrounded by so great a 

cloud of witnesses, let us also lay aside every weight, and sin which clings so closely, and let us run with 

endurance the race that is set before us”. What were the accomplishments of this “great cloud of witnesses?” 

They “… conquered kingdoms, enforced justice, obtained promises, … quenched the power of fire, escaped the 

edge of the sword, were made strong out of weakness …” (Hebrews 11:33-34, ESV). But “Others suffered 

mocking and flogging, and even chains and imprisonment. They were stoned, they were sawn in two, they were 

killed with the sword” (Hebrews 11:36-37, ESV). What a contrast between what the saints had experienced. 

However, we all experience highs and lows on our earthly journey.  

 

The stanzas of the hymn “For All the Saints” describe the common life of all the saints: the credit due to Jesus 

Christ for drawing us all to Him, the strength and guidance we continue to draw from Him, our joint communion 



in Christ, the continuing struggle against evil, and the coming day when the dead shall rise and we shall all 

worship together before God the Father, Son and Holy Spirit. No matter what path each of us travels, we all will 

enjoy the same glorious eternal life. 

 

Prayer - Dear Heavenly Father.  We praise You for sending Jesus Christ Your Son to give us the hope of eternal 

life. We pray for all the saints who have joined You in Your heavenly Kingdom and pray that you would guide 

and protect us here on Earth until the day we join You in our heavenly home to live with You and all Your saints 

for eternity. In Your name we pray.  Amen. 

 

Sources:  www.hymnary.org 

                www.hymnologyarchive.com 
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Saving Grace Daily Devotion 

Saturday, October 31 

Prepare for Worship 

“Blessed are those who mourn, for they will be comforted. (Matthew 5:4) 

We usually read this as “Blessed are those who mourn (over those who have died), for they will be 

comforted.” But this goes beyond mourning over those who have died. Jesus is talking about those who 

mourn over sin. We grieve over those who have suffered at the hands of others, those who stand powerless to 

effect a change and live in the pain of loss. To grieve or mourn over sin is not to take joy in another’s sin or 

down fall, or smirk at name calling or rejoice when someone pays for what they have done. It is to realize that 

we all come under judgement and are called to repentance. We pray that “(God’s) Your Kingdom come” 

(Matthew 6:10) and there would be an end to sin and the grief that our Heavenly father feels when “one sins 

and falls short of the glory of God.” (Romans 3:23) 

We are to love and live in the will of God and not only deeply mourn over our own sin, but the sin in this 

world. We are called to intervene and pray, “Deliver us from evil” (Matthew 6:13) to realize that God calls us 

to a deeper relationship with him. It’s there that we are comforted, encouraged and know the joy of His 

forgiveness, and wrapped in His love for us. 

Today as we prepare for Worship, we mourn over the sins that separate us from God. Those things that 

entangle us and trip us up. We are to mourn over our sin knowing that God graciously forgives us and calls us 

to something higher. 

“Blessed are those who mourn (over sin) for they will be comforted.” (Matthew 5:4) 

God brings to us the promise of forgiveness, “final deliverance, the consolation of a new age, the joyous 

liberty of the children of God” (Robert H. Smith. Augsburg Commentary on the New Testament Matthew, 

1989, p.83) At the end of all time when God’s Kingdom is established forever and ever, we will stand in His 

forgiveness through faith in Jesus Christ our Lord and know the joy of His presence. We live in the promise 

Jesus has given us, “Blessed are those who mourn, for they will be comforted.” (Matthew 5:4) 

Almighty God, open my heart that I may feel your grief over sin, let me love Your will and Your ways that I 

may have joy in what You have promised through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Saving Grace Daily Devotion 

Sunday, November 1 

Praise 

“They cried out in a loud voice, saying, “Salvation belongs to our God who is seated on the throne, and to 
the Lamb!” (Revelation 7:10) 

There is the “Church Militant” (ecclesia militans) and the “Church Triumphant” (ecclesia triumphans). The 

“Church Militant” consists as Christians on earth who struggle as soldiers of Christ against sin, the devil and 

“the rulers of the world of this darkness, against the spirits of wickedness in the high places.” (Ephesians 

6:12) While the “Church Triumphant” is the those who have believed in God before Christ and in Christ for 

salvation. Now they stand in God’s presence giving Him honor, praise and adoration for what He has done, is 

doing and will do. They cry out in a loud voice saying, “Salvation belongs to our God who is seated on the 

throne, and to the Lamb!” (Revelation 7:10) and singing “Worthy is the Lamb that was slaughtered to 

receive power and wealth and wisdom and might and honor and glory and blessing!” (Revelation 5:12) Their 

praise never ends! They know the fulfillment of all that God has promised and the look to God and to the 

Lamb who has taken away the sin of the world (John 1:29) as their hope and salvation. 

We as the “Church Militant” are called to continue the battle against sin, the devil and “the rulers of the 

world of this darkness and the spirits in high places.” (Ephesians 6:17) Our work on earth is not done. We 

gather to worship our God not in a place, but wherever we may be, knowing that “The LORD” (God has done 

and is doing) “great things for us and we rejoice.” (Psalm 126:3) We are drawn into wonder and amazement 

of who God is and all that He has done and we strive on earth that His Kingdom may come among us. 

This Sunday is a day to remember all those whom God has called home in Christ and give Him honor worship 

and praise for all He has done. We still grieve, but we know one day we will be gathered together again that 

we may give him glory and honor and praise with those who have gone before us. Soli Deo Gloria! 

Almighty God on this All Saints Sunday, although we grieve the death of our loved ones, we give you thanks 

and praise for the fulfillment of all You have promised. Through faith in Jesus Christ “we stand with a great 

cloud of witnesses,” (Hebrews 12:1) that others may see and believe in Jesus Christ our Lord, to You alone be 

the glory. Amen  

 

 


